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Introduction Poa p ratensis is a grass commonly used to establish lawns . One of the criteria of its assessment in its intensivelawn utilisation is the colour of its leaves . The concentration of chlorophyll is the best indicator of the colour of grass leaves(Golińska ,２００５) , which is determined , primarily , by the soil water and nitrogen fertilisation . The aim of this study was todetermine the nitrogen status in leaves of Poa p ratensis depending on nitrogen fertilization strategy in intensive lawn utilization .
Materials and methods Investigations were conducted in Poznań on a lawn situated on the campus of the Agricultural University .The lawn was established in １９９８ using cultivar mixtures Limousine ( D ) and Ani ( PL ) of Poa p ratensis . In ２００４‐２００５ anexperiment was set up in a block‐design with four replicates ( plot size ３ m × ４ m) in which the effects of four N fertilizationstrategies ( different N rates per year‐１６０ vs . ３２０ kg / ha , which were applied with different frequencies‐every ２ vs . ４ weeks )were analyzed . Consequently , during the vegetation period , Poa p ratensis lawn was fertilized either １２ or ６ times with １３ .３ or
２６ .６ kg / ha rates of N ( in the case of the total rate of １６０ kg / ha N) and ２６ .７ or ５３ .３ kg / ha ( when the applied N rate was ３２０kg / ha per year) . The lawn was mowed at the ３ × ４ cm height ２５ times during the sampling period . The lawn was irrigated .Every ２ weeks throughout the sampling period , , tests of the leaf greenness index were conducted in ３ replications on plantmaterial collected randomly from １ m２ plots . The measurements in these tests were conducted using a chlorophyllometer ,version N‐Tester (Markwell et al . , １９９５) . In addition , the Kjeldahl method , was used to assess the content of total N in thesame leaves in which the greenness index was estimated . Tests of the main effects were performed by F‐tests . Means wereseparated by the LSD and were declared different at the P＜ ０ .０５ level .
　 　 Figure 1 Changes o f total N content in leaf blades
in succesive monts o f vegetative period .
Results Greenness index ( SPAD value) and N content in leaf bladesof Poa p ratensis were influenced significantly by the rate of Nfertilizer ( Table １ ) . The N application frequency was notsignificant . Plants of Poa p ratensis fertilized with ３２０ kg / ha Ndivided into small applications every two weeks were characterizedby the highest N content in comparison with the treatment in whichthe rate was １６０ kg / ha N applied every four weeks . During thesampling period , the greatest changes in the leaf nitrogenconcentration were observed in the case of the application of the １６０kg / ha rate every four weeks in contrast to the fertilisation strategyin which the same rate of fertiliser was applied every two weeks( Figure １ ) . The dependence was corroborated by the values ofstandard deviation for the N content in leaves , ４ .２８ and ２ .７５ g / kgDM , respectively .
Table 1 Content o f total nitrogen in lea f blades o f Poa p ratensis depending on rate and f requency o f nitrogen f ertiliz ation
(means) .
Nitrogen rate per year ( kg / ha) Application frequency N( g / kg DM )
１６０ 湝every ２ weeks ３２ 屯.２０
every ４ weeks ２９ 屯.８０
３２０ 湝every ２ weeks ３４ 屯.６０
every ４ weeks ３２ 屯.８４
LSD０ 晻.０５ ２ 煙.０５７
Conclusions Nitrogen status in leaves of Poa p ratensis is affected more by N rate than its application frequency . The highest Ncontent ( average for the entire vegetative period) occurred in the case of N fertilization strategy in which the lawn was fertilizedwith ３２０ kg / ha N divided into small applications every two weeks . The lowest fluctuations of N content in leaves of Poa
p ratensis were determined with the １６０ kg / ha per year rate applied every two weeks . This strategy of N fertilization guaranteedthe best colour stability of the Poa p ratensis lawn .
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